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NEUTRALITY CAL LS
Foss-Winsh- ip HARDWARE Company

Sell ' F

I st Superior

Ranges
OUR POSITION WILL RESULT INBROAD PLANS TO BUILD UP MER-

CHANT MARINE FOR U. S.

BY DECISIVE VOTE OF 35 FOR,

TO 37 VOTES AGAINST. WHAT THE PEOPLE DO :

eutenant Porte and Bow of
The Hydroaeroplane America

: I lLlBFJ,ljfjr''' r""'"'''

1 mtijmaM&i-!.:tomi,mn:-

Project Would Result In Re-

lieving Present Restrictions

On Foreign Shipments..

President Asks Newspapers,
Speakers and Inidviduals to

Strive for Calmness.

Large Number of Women

Voters Cast Ballots, Evincing

Interest In the Result.
The

World Leader
Since 1837

'

I
la Barrett Building,

Athena, Or.

Comprehensive plana were mapped
out by the administration for building
tbe Amerioan merohant marine with
government money for tbe immediate
purpose of transporting the piodnots
ot tba United States tq tbe waning
nations of Europe and to South and
Central America.

President Wilson, in consultation
with demooratio leaders of tbs senate
aud bouse approved a projeot contem-

plating tbe expendituaie of approx-
imately $25,000,000 for the purohase
of ocean-goin- veesels, to be operated

Tbe question of bonding tbe district

(ot new bo boot building aud equip-

ment was deoisivsly settled at tba
election Monday, by a vote of 05 in

favor, to 37 against
Tbe meeting was oalled to Older by

M. L. Watte, chairman of tbe eobool

boaid, and A. B. MoEwen, Gass Can-

non and W. B. Taylor were chosen

jndges of tbe election and B. A. Bar-

rett, olerk. The polls opened at 2

o'olook and balloting continued nntil
1 o'olook.

Interest in the result was at fevei

beat and a large nnmber of women

oast tbair ballots dniing tbe afternoon.

The jndges were furnished with a list
of voters for tne 1913 tax roll, and

under tbe d.reotioo of government
shipping board in oarrying on tha for

A statement issued by President
Wilson regarding the European con-

flict io part follows; "My fellow
Oonntrvmen: 1 suppose every thought-
ful man in Amerloa has asked himself
what iuSuenoa tbe European war may
exert npou Americas and I take the
liberty of addressing a few words to
yon and point ont tbat it is entirely
within our oholoa wbat tbe etfeots up-

on us shall be, and to urge most ear-

nestly upon you tbe sort of speech
and oonduot wblob will best safeguard
tbe nation agalnat distress and disas-
ter. Everyone who really loves Am-

erloa will act and speak with a true
spirit of neutrality, whiob Is a spirit
ot impartiality, fairness and friendli-
ness to all oonoerned.- Tbe spirit uf
tbe nation In tbis oritioal matter will
be determined largely by wbat indi-
viduals and society those gathered tn
publio meetings, du and say; wbat the
newspapers and magazines oontain;
what miniatera ntter from the pulpits;
wbst men proclaim as their opinions
on the street.

"Our pople are drawn from many
nations, chiefly from nations now at
war. It la natural and inevitable

eign trade of the United States.
Government Insurance of Amerioan

hips and oargoes against tbs risks of
war would ba provided for in a bill
submitted to oongrws after it had
been approved by tbe president.

tbe lIII, another of tba emergencywbeu William Vanoil appeared to

Photos by American Press Association. w

PORTE, the British naval officer who will attempt a

IIETJTENANT in the hydroaeroplane America. Is very confident of
has tried out the craft ot Hnmmondnport, N. Y., and be

.... says the results are even better than expectee? He has carried ns

many as seven passengers In trial flights IJmitenant Porte and Designer
Glenn H. Curtlss have discussed the feasibility or holding a trial flight to

test the ability of the engine of tbe America to run for twenty hours, the time
It must remain in the air in order to reach the Assures, Mr. Curtiss said thin

. a duration test of this kind might be held on Lake Ontiu-l- or Lake Erie or

possibly on the ocean If Meutennnt Porte thought lip unit the time.

measures, designed to aid in moving
vote, his analifloation as a voter was

exports, would oreate a temporary bu
lean of war risk insuranoa in the trea-

sury department and wonld appropri
challenged by C. A. Barrett, on tbe
grounds that bis name did not appear
on tbe tax roll. Vanoil staled that ate (5,000,000 for tbe paymeat of
ha had been assessed by tbe assessor losses aud 1100,000 for tha opstation
fm ion Hn wan then sworn by tbe SECRET OF THE LOVE BIRD. ot the bureau. .'

.
H. W. KEMP PASSES

nhnirman of tbe election board, and The plans agreed upon tor tbe pur
ntrniitloA tn SBflt hlB t&llot. A DDDl chase by the government of ships inCfl THl rIUl o jr,'-- 0 TH TAtSI : , I-1-

rtl W.l.U.TtjiMiyjlt ; fjj - I IT.. y clude tha oreation if a shipping board there should be- the utmost variety ofher of others, whose names did not

appear on the 1918 list, bat who bad
been assessed this year were likewiss

Death Occurred in St. Johns, Funeral

Here Sunday. . . . . , . .juippvu t iuu um ruiuui luoui u

at commerce and tbe postmaster gensworn by tbe judges ana. snowea
tn bailor.

regard to the issue and the airoum-stanoe- s

ot conflict. Some will wish
one nation, others another to anooasderal to have oharge of securing tha

needed sblps and thing them out., Tbe question' was simply if the
infloes were to aoceot tbe assessment In the momentous atrnggle. It will ,It is proposed to use the' ships prin be easy to exoite pasBlon but dirt ioultroll of 1918 as a basis to deoide tbe cipally in tbe foreign trade and it is
autna of a tnxnaver or allow all to to allay It. Those responsible for

it will asinma heavy responvote who bad been asaessea in com
the hope of tbe administtatii n tbat
through this medium great impetus
will be given tu the trade with South
and Central America.

iqis anil 1014. So tbe Vanoil obal sibility foi no less a thing than that
tbe peuple of Amerloa whose love for

lenge brongbt forth tbe decision that
hn hnil bflen assessed waa

eligble to vote, though tbe judges took

Many Farmers would make use of Sileage if they were

Not Afraid of the Cost

The cost of patented Silos means the wages of special
agents, a special mill, and of the whole list of ,

a special Silo organization

, Erect a Low Cost lum-a-Lii- m Silo
and investigate this matter of Sileage on your own farm

Ilave you thought anything about your winter fuel?

. "See A. M. JOHNSON about it."

The Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company

The present plan is to seonrs tbe
neoeswiv money to aairy on tbe pro-

jeot by tbe sale ot Panama oaoal
bonds. It is expeoted by Atneiioau

Friends here were notified tbis mor-

ning of the deatb of Mrs. H. W.

Kemp, wbiub occurred at ber borne
in St. Jobo. Ore., a subnrb of Port-

land, early this morning.
A oommunioation to Undertaker

Miller from E. L. Barnett,' stated tbat
the body of tbe deceased wonld be

brougbl to Athena for interment, and
the funeral will be oondnoied at tbe
Christian obnroh in tbis oity Sun-

day. Tha hour bas been set for 3 o
clook in tbe afternoon, witb Rev. R.
E. Uornall nonduotlng tbe services.
Members of the family will attend
the body from Portland.

Mrs. Kemp died very suddenly,
from heart disease, having been sick
only a abort lime. Her obituary will
be pnblished iu tbe Press next week,

tbe precaution to swear in an vqmrs
otmnBsnil this vear wnosa names uiu

It May Ba Discovered In the Milk of
- Human Kindness.

Everything else dwindles into insig-
nificance when the love bird appears.
Affection, devotion, tenderness nnd
love burst gladly forth at her magic
touch.

The road to unppluess is attained
through the generous distribution of
tbe mill! of numnn kindness.

Success, achievement, wealth, prom-
inence, are only worth while when
shared by your friends. No matter
bpw large you can spell "success," It

gives you little satisfaction if your
ta not sincerely enjoyed

by many. When Burrounded by friends
and loved Ones, if you are fortunate in
the acquisition of a generous disposi-
tion and fharming personality, what a

Joy it is, to be able to give tbem cheer,
comfort, pleasure and satisfaction!

Who does-- not feel better for tbe
"God bless you" from on old lady to
wbom you buve shown some trifling
kindly attention? Who Is not thrilled
by the joyous barking of bis dog upon
returning home? ,

Fortunate are those who feel the
arms of children around their necks,
beer the baby's laugh and see the won-

derful mites toddling toward them,
happy and unafraid. ;

All these Joys sink into Insignificance

nnt ontionr nn the 1813 roll. :' - leaders that tbs ventnia will prove
Ihe tremendona majority io favor

of the bonds waa a surprise to many,

their oonntty and loyalty to their gov-

ernment should nnita them as Amer-

icans, all bound In honor and affec-
tion to think first of her and ber in-

terests, may te dlvidnd Into samps
of bostils opinion, if not in aotion.
Snob divisions against ns wonld ne
fatal to onr pace ot mind and migbt
seriously stand in tbe way ol proper
performance of dnty as one great na-

tion at peaoe and one people holding
itaelt ready to plav tbe part ot Impar-
tial mediation and to speak counsels
of peaoe and accommodations, not as
a partisan bnt as a friend."

kni thn nniiriitinn nf tba nresant build-

profitable, altbougb tbe question ot
gain played no part io tba discussion.
Tbe necessity for moving tba crops
of tbe United States is so presaing
tbat extraordinary steps are decided
on.

ins, after thorough iospoetlon, doubt
lasa nirt mora tnan anvrmuE eise io
nvArwhAlminolv narrv the bonds:

The sohool hoard now have their
Fear Is Useless.

Pbobism is nn addition to fear (an

bands full in considering plans and

speoiSrationa submitted ty arobiteols,
there beina no less tban Uve firms

other name for worryi. If smugness
be unlovely from a social point ofafter tbe oontraot.

view pbobism Is fatal to Its victim

Our Constitution.
Tbe United Sbites constitution Is not

modeled on any other; but. on tbe con-

trary, several are modeled on It, nota-

bly those of Canada, Australia, tbe
Central nnd South American republics,
Switzerland nnd, to a certain extent,
China. It was drofted by a conven

Did it ever occur to you that fear canWEST CLOSES DEER SEASON

Scott Banister Injured.
Wbile driving a loaded wagon down

the steep bill near tbe Ubas. Williams
plaoe south of town, tbe brake refused
to work and Soott Banister was thrown
from tha wagon. His tight leg was
badly bruised, requiring tba attention
of Dr. Sharp, who dressed bis injuries.

become a bablt And a luxury. Just as
smoking Is? But phoblsm is tbe more
hazardous. We fear poverty, we fear
disease, we fear death, we fear tbat
we shall be snubbed socially. And

On Account of Fires Will Not Oven
tion ttU787. ratified by nine states (tbewhen the one and only one looks Into

your eyes, tender, true, steadfastUntil September 1.
prescribed number) In 1788 nnd set to

Words need not be sponen; notmng work under George Washington as

Home of

QUALITY

Groceries

first president in 1780. It is a very
each separate four impnirs our capaci-

ty for work in a definite, mensurable
way. ! know many people addicted to

else matters. Then, nnd not until then,
will you know the excess of happiness. simple document, containing originally Harris Stops Drilling.

only seven articles. Christian Herald. tbe use of fear. Some of them use Vick Harris bas stopped drilling inthe full realization or love, nna tnen
Is the time to unite yourself stead-

fastly to fidelity, magnanimous gen-

erosity and open henrtedness to all. Optimist and Pessimist.
"What is the difference between an

to excess. To the psychologist fear is
the most expensive of all habits that
people Indulge. Xltiety-nln- e nnd forty-fou- r

one liundredths (wr'cent of fear Is

as uselcs ns n ilcckliund on a
I'nik Trust In Atlantic.

bis artesian well, fearing to go through
the solid rook formation and losing
tbs flow be now bas. Tbe water is of
good quality and oool. Ha baa enongb
for irrigating his premises and is sat-

isfied wltb tba rssolt.

optimist and a pessimist?"Unto us a child Is born. ana n
Name shall b called Wonderful.

-- From Richard Clough Anderson's "A pessimist Is always thinking of
bis liabilities, while an optimist thinks

"Animals In Social Captivity." only of his assets." .ludge.

SURGICAL SHOCK.

In a Vague Way Does 8oienee
Know What Cauaes It.

Only

Shock is still one of tbe great mys--

aHmi nf aiinrerv. Mnnv theories have Worth - While Savings

Good Groceries go to the Right
Spot Every Time

This is the Right Spot
To go to Every Time for Groceries

been put forward to explain Just 'what

it Is. Each of these nu seeniea at-

tractive nntil its Inherent defects were
discovered by experience.

In a lecture before tna uritiso uoyai

i 111 mm mm vxi ti ixiAiwM!mA m

By virtue of a proolamatioo issued

by Governor Oswald West, tbs deer
season in Oregon is close! until Sep-

tember 1 in order to keep campers out
of the bills and thus lesson tbe danger
of forest fires. Distriot Game Warden
E. F. Averill was notified of tbe pro-

clamation and has instructed, all of
bis deputies and tho forest taggers to

notify tbe hunters in the bills of tbe
order. Tbe present summer has been
such an unnsualiy dry one that many
forest Area have started, many from
carelessness of banters in tbe hills.
Governor West, therefore, resolved to
withdraw one danger by dosing the
deer season until September 1.

Tbe proclamation comes as the re-

sult ot oarelessness on tbe pait of
hunters in Sontbern Oregon.

Arrests and proeeoutions of men

suspeated of starting Ores in tbe Sois-la-

Forests west of Eugene, are
by the State Deputy Forester,

and an example will be made if possi-tl- e

to warn hunters wbom, tbe forest
ry oBioials say, have teen maliciously
responsible for scores of Area this year.

CarlV. Oglesby, deputy state Hie
warden of Eugene, reoeived notioe
from Frank Fisb, bis deputy at Lor-ain-

that one man baa admitted start-
ing Ores. Tbe name ia not yet avail
able, tor tba man is not in custody.

No disposition bas been made of the
case of tba boy whose al-

leged oonfession implicated other par-
ties. Fioaeootions are expected.

"Hunters are responsible for tba
fires which we have been fighting dur
log the past month," Mr. Oglesby
aaid. "They seek to clear tbe forest
for game. We have just spent 1500
fighting Area on Wolf Greek, wblob
we know were aat by banter. ' Five
fires ware set simultaneously along a

College. of Surgery Dr. A. Rendle
Rhnrt mtviewed these successive theo U M Ll Df YW M 111 11 IX IU'11
ries and described the experiments of

WVMSf F I V Fmhimself and outers oy wmca uiey
an illtinrored. But researches by

Dr. Crile of Cleveland, Professor Sher fw A fev? centsnick"rington of England and Dr. F. H.
Pike of Columbia university, Newrit3 York, seemed to him to offer at least
a clew to tbe real nature of shock.

Professor Short did rial; formulate a
Aeflnita thenrv. but suscestcd that sur- -

&3k les and dimes sav-jy.e-d.

3r here' and there.TRY THESE TBEV'tL PLEASE !

gteal shock was due to an Inhibiting
or paralyzing of tbe Important nuclei
in tbe region of the fourth ventricle

make a material
difference in theGoods
.week's outlay.

ONE BEST
THE MONOPOLE

Monopole Vegetables
Monopole Fruits

Monopole Salmon
Monopole Oysters

of the brain and perbaps in tne cere-

bellum. These are "continually send-

ing impulses down tbe spinal cord,

maintaining its functional activity and

increasing muscular tone." Tbe effect
of this paralysis Is to cut off these Im-

pulses, whereupon tbe functions of

the spinal cord are greatly reduced,
muscular tone Is abolished, and as a
secondary result the blood pressure
may fall. Tbe respiratory center and

perhaps also tbe vasomotor center,
share In this inhibition or paralysis.

. "Death," said Dr. Short, "is due to
tbe accumulation of blood in tbe great
vein. so that the Bow does not pro-

vide a proper Oiling for tbe beart-N- ew

fork World.

path taken by a party of banters
whose Dames wa know."

Let us Figure on Your Harvest Order
We will Make it Worth Your While

While everybody is figuring on the best way of reducing the cost of living, we are do-

ing our share to bring about an improved condition, by offering table necessities at less
than usual cost. Taking advantage of every trade condition and buying in large quan
tities, enables us to give you the benefit of lower prices,''

Pope Pius Dead.
Pope Pius Z died at tb vatioan

Wednesday afternoon. Tbe pope
lapsed Into nnooneoiousness it noon,
just before tbe last aaoramant was ad
ministered. Fbysiuisni administered
oxygen to keep him alive nntil tbe ar
rival ot officials whiob choroh rites
require be at tba pontiff' bedside at
tbe end. At 1 :80 p. m. tba doctors FIX fSs RADTtlE

THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE" ATHENA, OREGON.
aid tba patient's condition was deaDELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon

CATEBERS TO THE PUBLIC IN GOOD THING3 TO EAT

The Rstort Courteous.
Nell-Tl- mt girl hit a finger In every-

thing. Belle-Y- es. she's had It In some

engagement rings yoa'd like to ha.-Baltlin- ore

American.
perate. His fever increased and be
waa very weak. The sufi'erer sank
slesdlly nntil tba moment of death.


